Characteristics of a new DNA aptamer, direct inhibitor of thrombin.
Characteristics of a new antithrombin DNA-aptamer RE31 were studied. This aptamer inhibited thrombin formation in human plasma catalyzed by exogenous (lengthening of thrombin time) and endogenous thrombin (lengthening of partial prothrombin time and activated partial thromboplastin time). In addition, the aptamer completely suppressed thrombin-induced aggregation of human platelets. On the other hand, RE31 did not reduce amidolytic activity of thrombin towards the short peptide substrate, in other words, did not modify the state of enzyme active center. By the capacity to inhibit clotting reactions, RE31 was superior to the previously described highly effective 31-component antithrombin aptamer 31TBA (thrombin binding aptamer, TBA). The effect of RE31 was species-specific: it inhibited human thrombin activity more effectively than activities of rat and rabbit thrombins.